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Agenda of cultural tourist and traditional events in Bucovina

1-8th of October

"Nicolae Labis" National Poetry
Contest - Malini, Suceava
The final phase of this poetry contest will take place at
the beginning of October. There will be debates,
discussions, poetry recitals and visits to museums and art
monuments of the county.

1st of October

Milkmen's Fair - Campulung
Moldovenesc
Dairy Farmers from neighboring counties get together
in Campulung Moldovenesc. Professional debates, but
also folk dance and music shows and popular
challenges (such as cow milking and fastest milk
drinker) will take place on this occasion.
The included performers / entertainers include Sofia
Vicoveanca, Alexandru Arsinel and Mariana Anghel.

6th of October

"Old times snow" play - "Ion Luca" Theatre, Vatra
Dornei
Play written by Dumitru Solomon, winner of multiple awards, which
explores the contradiction between the ideals of the young couple and the
dramatic marital realities.

6th of October

DJ Raoul Russu - Office Club Suceava
Raoul Russu is one of the most well-known and
appreciated Romanian DJs. For one night, he will be
spinning at the Office Club in Suceava, after winning the
Romanian finale of Heineken Thirst international DJ
competition.
7th of October

Collectors` Fair - House of Culture, Suceava
At the House of Culture in Suceava, stamp and coin collectors will get the
chance to admire, exhibit and talk about their beloved collections, gathered
over time. The event takes place every first Saturday of each month of this
year, starting 9:00 AM.

8-10th of October

Holocaust Day: Bucovina and the Jews Suceava, Radauti, Siret, Gura Humorului, Campulung,
Vatra Dornei
These days are dedicated to the commemoration of one of the most tragic
events in the history of mankind. On this occasion, book launchings,
exhibitions and round table discussions take place in many cities
throughout Bucovina.

11th of September -16th of October

Archeological Treasures restored in
Bucovina – Museum of Bucovina
This one-of-a-kind exhibition will give its visitors the
chance to admire pieces from different periods of time,
which have been restored in the local laboratories of
Suceava, pieces made of metal, leather and textiles.

14th of October

Saint Paraschiva`s Day - Suceava
In the Greek language, she is called Parakevei, the Slavic people call her
Saint Petka, and the Romanians refer to her as Sfanta Paraschiva.
Numerous churches throughout the country bear her name, and in
Suceava, the inhabitants gather to celebrate this day with songs and
prayers.
18th of September- 16th of October

"Cucuteni Culture"
Exhibition - Museum of
Bucovina
This exhibition contains pieces which
belonged to the last Eneolithic
European civilization, gathered from
museums from Piatra Neamt,
Botosani, Iasi, Vaslui, Bacau and
Suceava. Further info: +40 230 216 439

20th of October

Dj Optick - Office Club Suceava
Amongst the genres approached by DJ Optick,
progressive house, trance, tribal and tribal tech are the
most appreciated. For his radio show, Optick has invited
famous DJs such as Tommy Serano, Azzido da Bass,
Paco Osuna, Misja Helsloot, DJ Raoul, DJ Nicky4, DJ
Sky and Marco Briguglia

20-22nd of October

National Film Festival
"Autumn at Voronet"
Gura Humorului
This year the festival is at its 26th edition; exhibitions,
film screenings and an award festivity await the public.
Further info: +40 230 231013

26th of October

Saint Dumitru`s Day - Suceava
Saint Dumitru is the one who split the pastoral year in two, announcing the
beginning of winter. The traditions and legends woven around this say are
extremely numerous, and the name of the day is different from one area to
another: Samedru, Simidriu sau Sametru. The inhabitants of Suceava
celebrate this day with prayers and religious songs, in the church of
Suceava which was named after the saint.
1-30th of October

Musical nights in the museum - Museum of
Bucovina
Every Thursday from 5 PM musicians and choires entertain the public
throughout a special evening. Further info: +40 230 216 439
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